1. Introduction
===============

Osteoporosis is the most common metabolic bone disease in humans. The first definition of osteoporosis formulated by Albright in 1941 has stated that osteoporosis is characterized by too little bone tissue in bone.^\[[@R1]\]^ In 1994 year, World Health Organization (WHO) enhanced this definition stating that osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal disease characterized by low bone mass and microarchitectural deterioration of bone tissue, with consequent increase in bone fragility and susceptibility to fracture.^\[[@R2]\]^ The definition provided by WHO associated decreased bone mass (determined by measurement of bone mineral density \[BMD\]) with microarchitectural deterioration of bone tissue and susceptibility to bone fractures. National Institute of Health and International Osteoporosis Foundation updated previous definitions in 2000 stating that osteoporosis is skeletal system disease characterized by decreased mechanical endurance of bones that increases fracture risk, connecting various risk factors with decreased mechanical endurance of bones and osteoporotic fractures incidence.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^

Osteoporosis is diagnosed clinically when there is a presence of fragility fracture or BMD measured by bone densitometry that is less than or equal to 2.5 standard deviations below that of a young adult ethnic- and sex-matched reference population. The standard deviation value is described as T-score. T-score value between --1.0 and --2.5 indicates osteopenia, while T-score between +2.5 and --1.0 is considered to reflect normal bone mass status.^\[[@R5]\]^ Z-score determined using bone densitometry shows the number of standard deviations of the measured BMD differing from the physiological range. The normative database is matched for age, gender, ethnicity, and body weight.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ The determined Z-score reflects the difference from a demographically similar healthy population within physiological norm. Z-score value is usually less negative than T-score, especially with advancing age. Low Z-score value associated with low BMD indicates additional factors other than natural menopause and aging which have adversely affected skeletal system health.^\[[@R6]--[@R8]\]^

Currently available approaches to osteoporosis treatment include application of antiresorptive and anabolic agents influencing bone tissue metabolism. Antiresorptive drugs may be effective in restoring skeletal balance by reducing bone turnover at the tissue level and result in diminished osteoporotic fracture incidence.^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ Bisphosphonates are widely used antiresorptive drugs for osteoporosis treatment. Bisphosphonates restrain bone resorption via inhibition of osteoclast recruitment and differentiation and enhanced osteoclasts apoptosis which finally leads to reduction of fracture risk.^\[[@R11]\]^ Beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate (HMB) administration was shown to induce anabolic effects on bone tissue metabolism in experimental animals improving BMD, geometrical properties, and mechanical strength of bones in axial and peripheral skeleton.^\[[@R12]--[@R17]\]^ However, studies on effects of HMB on skeletal system quality in humans are strongly limited. Thus, the aim of the study was to present BMD changes of lumbar spine and femur in osteoporotic patient treated with bisphosphonates and HMB.

2. Materials and methods
========================

All procedures performed in this study were in accordance with the institutional ethical standards required obligatory for Medical University in Lublin, Poland.

2.1. Description of patient history, densitometric measurements, and antiosteoporotic treatment
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In December 2009 (baseline), 63-year woman with family history of severe osteoporosis was subjected to diagnostic densitometry of lumbar spine and proximal femur with the use of dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) method and Lunar Prodigy Advance apparatus (GE Healthcare Lunar, Europe). The patient was subjected to hormone replacement therapy for over 5 previous years. The patient has reported family history of severe osteoporosis in her father, 14 years older sister, and 9 years older brother before examination. The lowest values of BMD T-score were measured in the 2nd lumbar vertebra (L~2~) and Ward triangle (--2.8 and --2.3, respectively; Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). As the result of baseline densitometric examination, the patient was recommended to start antiresorptive treatment with bisphosphonates. Acidum ibandronicum (Bonviva, Roche Pharma AG, Germany) was taken orally once monthly in the dosage of 150 mg for over 2 years (25 months). After the 3rd DEXA examination in December 2011, the patient started therapy with acidum pamidronicum (Pamifos 90 mg per month intravenously, Vipharm SA, Poland). The patient was not diagnosed with any neoplastic disease concerning skeletal system or other tissues. The therapy with Pamifos lasted for 20 months until September 2013 when it was changed for calcium salt of beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate (CaHMB). To monitor metabolic response of the skeleton to the antiresorptive treatment, the patient was also subjected to DEXA examination in April 2013. The therapy with CaHMB (HMB Mega Caps 1250, Olimp Sport Nutrition, Poland) was performed at the dosage of 1250 mg per day orally. One CaHMB capsule consists of 1000 mg of pure HMB. The HMB capsule was taken during the diner each day and the treatment was continued until July 2016. During the HMB treatment course, 3 subsequent DEXA examinations (February 2014, March 2015, and July 2016) of the patient were performed. All the densitometric measurements with the DEXA method were performed in the same diagnostic laboratory using the same apparatus (Lunar Prodigy Advance, GE Healthcare Lunar, Europe). To monitor metabolic response of axial skeleton to the treatment with HMB, the patient was subjected to densitometric examination of lumbar spine in March 2014 with the use of quantitative computed tomography (QCT) method. SOMATOM EMOTION SIEMENS apparatus (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) equipped with Somaris/5 VB10B software (version B10/2004A) and Osteo CT application package was used to determine the volumetric bone mineral density (vBMD) of the trabecular and cortical bone compartments in each lumbar vertebrae (L~1~--L~5~). Calcium hydroxyapatite (Ca-HA) density of trabecular bone was measured on cross-section of the vertebral body in the central part, while Ca-HA density of cortical bone was determined on the margins of the vertebral body, analogically for each vertebra. The results of the densitometric measurements were expressed in mg Ca-HA/mL. The lumbar spine was scanned together with the water- and bone-equivalent calibration phantom and the measuring scans were 10 mm thick and placed at 50% of the vertebral body length (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, T-score (20 years) and Z-score values were automatically determined. The following QCT examination of the patient was performed after 14 months (61 weeks) in May 2015. vBMD measurements of the lumbar spine were performed by the same radiologist and using the same equipment and software. Other medications and antiosteoporotic drugs were not used by this patient during the observation period between September 2014 and May 2015, and later. Independently from QCT measurements, densitometric measurement using DEXA method was performed in July 2016. Body weight and body mass index changes of the patient during the observation period are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![The measurements of vBMD of lumbar vertebrae (L~1~) in March 2014 (left panel) and after 14-month oral administration with calcium salt of beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate (right panel) in the patient. Tb~Ca-HA~ was measured on cross-section of the vertebral body in its central part, while Cb~Ca-HA~ was determined on the margins of the vertebral body of the cross-section. The results of the vBMD measurements were expressed in mg of Ca-HA/mL. Lumbar spine was scanned together with the water- and bone-equivalent calibration phantom. The measuring scans were 10 mm thick and placed at 50% of the vertebral body length. Ca-HA = calcium hydroxyapatite, Cb~Ca-HA~ = calcium hydroxyapatite density of cortical bone, Tb~Ca-HA~ = calcium hydroxyapatite density of trabecular bone, vBMD = volumetric bone mineral density.](medi-96-e8178-g001){#F1}
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Body weight and body mass index in the patient at the baseline and subsequent visits in densitometric laboratory.
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3. Results
==========

3.1. Ibandronic acid treatment
------------------------------

Results of densitometric measurements of lumbar spine and proximal femur in patient at the baseline and after 1- and 2-year oral therapy with ibandronic acid are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. T-score and Z-score values corresponding to the BMD measurements are presented in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Ibandronic acid treatment has not improved BMD values in L~1~--L~4~ that was slightly decreased at 2 time point measurements when compared to the baseline value. Similar results were observed for all single vertebrae, except for BMD measured after 2 years from baseline for L~3~ and L~4~ where 0.001 and 0.007 g/cm^2^ increases were observed. Except for the decline of BMD by 10% in upper femoral neck after 2 years from the baseline, all the other measurements in proximal femur 1 and 2 years from the baseline were increased as the consequence of ibandronic acid treatment. Total hip BMD increased by 0.005 and 0.020 g/cm^2^ after 1- and 2-year therapy with ibandronic acid, respectively.

###### 

BMD of lumbar vertebrae and proximal femur measured with the use of DEXA method in the patient at the baseline and subsequent visits.
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###### 

T-score values in lumbar vertebrae and proximal femur measured with the use of dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) method in the patient at the baseline and subsequent visits.
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###### 

Z-score values in lumbar vertebrae and proximal femur measured with the use of dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) method in the patient at the baseline and subsequent visits.
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3.2. Pamidronic acid treatment
------------------------------

Results of BMD measurements during pamidronic acid therapy are shown in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. In lumbar spine, BMD values have increased in all measures comparing time interval between December 2011 and April 2013, reaching 0.054 g/cm^2^ for L~1~--L~4~. As the consequence of nearly 16 months of the pamidronic acid treatment, proximal femur BMD measurements have shown the increase of 0.073 g/cm^2^ only in the upper femoral neck, while BMD values were declined in all the other regions of interest.

3.3. Beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate treatment
-----------------------------------------------

Results of BMD measurements in patient receiving HMB therapy are shown in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. BMD measurement in July 2016 with the use of DEXA method has shown positive change of BMD value in L~1~--L~4~ by 0.008 g/cm^2^ when compared to the values obtained in February 2014, even its slight decrease in L~2~. The measurements of BMD in proximal femur in this time interval have shown increased values in femoral neck (by 0.019 g/cm^2^), upper neck (by 0.018 g/cm^2^), Ward triangle (by 0.009 g/cm^2^), and trochanter (by 0.020 g/cm^2^) as the consequence of the treatment with HMB. Slight decrease by 0.004 g/cm^2^ of BMD values between February 2014 and July 2016 was obtained for total hip in the patient receiving HMB. Except for L~2~, T-score and Z-score values increased in all the evaluated lumbar vertebrae and regions of proximal femur (Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Results of vBMD measurements with the use of QCT method for trabecular and cortical bone compartments in lumbar spine of the patient are shown in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. As the consequence of 14 month therapy with HMB, Tb~Ca-HA~ of lumbar vertebrae was increased within the range of 0.10% to 4.50%, reaching an average increase of 1.98% for L~1~--L~5~. vBMD values of the cortical bone compartment have increased for all lumbar vertebrae within the range of 1.15% to 15.65%, reaching an average increase of 7.99% for L~1~--L~5~. The increased values of T-score (20 years) and Z-score by 0.07 and 0.12 were also stated during the 14-month period of HMB therapy.

###### 

vBMD of trabelular and cortical bone compartments in lumbar spine (mg Ca-HA/mL) measured with the use of QCT in the patient in March 2014 and after following 14-mo therapy with beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate.
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4. Discussion
=============

Bisphosphonates are pyrophosphate analogs with high affinity for bone hydroxyapatite. Bisphosphonates bind directly to mineralized bone inducing blockage of the bone surface and preventing osteoclast-dependent bone resorption.^\[[@R18]--[@R20]\]^ Bisphosphonates may also inhibit osteoclastic activity and reduce the lifespan of the osteoclasts.^\[[@R21]\]^ Ibandronic acid and pamidronic acid belong to the 2nd-generation nitrogenous bisphosphonates group (aminobisphosphonates containing nitrogen in an alkyl chain) which is considered as more effective for the treatment of osteoporosis than 1st-generation nonnitrogenous bisphosphonates.^\[[@R20]\]^ The performed densitometric measurements in this study enabled monitoring of the effectiveness of ibandronic acid and pamidronic acid administration in osteoporotic patient with family history of severe osteoporosis. Ibandronic acid was administered for 25 months and its effect on bone mineral density was differentiated depending on the examined skeletal site. In lumbar vertebrae (L~1~--L~4~), 7.6% and 1% decrease of BMD was observed after 1- and 2-year treatment since the basic densitometry. However, 1-year treatment with ibandronic acid increased BMD in all the investigated areas of proximal femur within the range of 0.6% to 4.5%. Similar increases of BMD were obtained in proximal femur regions after 2-year observation, except for the upper neck region where BMD was decreased by over 10% versus baseline value. The results of measurements of proximal femur BMD in the current study correspond to the results of meta-analysis of 34 studies on ibandronic acid treatment effectiveness in osteoporotic patients. It was shown that oral administration of ibandronate increased total hip BMD by 2.13% with the average duration of the ibandronate treatment 1.9 ± 1.06 years. However, the observed decrease of BMD values in lumbar spine in the current study seems to be opposite to the effects of ibandronate treatment reported in osteoporotic patients in the meta-analysis where 4.57% increase of lumbar spine BMD was reported.^\[[@R22]\]^ In the other 24-month study on women suffering from postmenopausal osteoporosis, BMD has increased significantly relative to baseline in the group on continuous oral ibandronate therapy. The continuous ibandrnate therapy increased lumbar spine and total hip BMD by 5.64% and 3.35%, respectively.^\[[@R23]\]^

Pamidronic acid treatment is recommended for patients with cancer that cause osteolysis. It is recommended for the prevention of skeletal-related events in patients with advanced solid tumors such as breast and prostate cancers.^\[[@R24],[@R25]\]^ In this study, pamidronic acid treatment was recommended for the patient without any neoplastic disease concerning skeletal system and other tissues. Pamidronic acid administration in this study lasted for 20 months; however, DEXA examination was performed after nearly 16 months of the treatment. Similarly to ibandronic acid treatment, antiosteoporotic effects of pamidronic acid treatment were differentiated in lumbar spine and proximal femur. In all the examined lumbar vertebrae, BMD determined by DEXA method was improved within the range of 2.8% to 11.2% when compared to the previous measurement performed in December 2011. BMD measured for L~1~--L~4~ was increased by 5.8% as the consequence of the pamidronic acid treatment. However, except for the upper neck where 12.9% increase in BMD was observed, BMD values were decreased in the other examined regions of interest of proximal femur within the range of 1.3% to 2.9%. As shown in the previous study by Vis et al (2005),^\[[@R26]\]^ intravenous administration of pamidronic acid at the dosage of 60 mg every 3 months was effective to improve BMD in lumbar spine and proximal femur. BMD values of the lumbar spine and hip increased significantly by 4.0% and 2.9% after 1-year pamidronate treatment. The effectiveness of pamidronate treatment was comparable to oral alendronate administration in patients suffering from osteoporosis. Moreover, intravenous infusion with pamidronate was suggested to be a therapeutic alternative for patients with gastrointestinal intolerance of oral bisphosphonates.^\[[@R26]\]^ In the other 3-year study on patients suffering from postmenopausal osteoporosis, lumbar spine BMD was shown to be improved as the consequence of once monthly intravenous infusion of 60 mg of pamidronate. BMD was measured 3 times using DEXA in patients since baseline in 1-year intervals and the therapeutic effectiveness of pamidronate and alendronate was comparable.^\[[@R27]\]^ Oral treatment with pamidronate (150 mg/day) in postmenopausal women increased lumbar spine BMD by 9.4%.^\[[@R28]\]^ In the study on postmenopausal women and men with at least 1 vertebral fracture, an increase of 14.3% of BMD of the spine was observed as the consequence of 5-year oral treatment with pamidronate.^\[[@R29]\]^ As opposite to the current study, the negative therapeutic effects of the treatment with both ibandronate and pamidronate on skeletal BMD were not reported in previous studies.

HMB is a metabolite of the essential amino acid leucine, and it is produced from alpha-ketoisocaproate by enzyme alpha-ketoisocaproate-dioxygenase. Experimental studies have suggested HMB to be the bioactive metabolite of leucine responsible for inhibiting proteolysis and for modulating protein turnover in vitro and in vivo.^\[[@R30],[@R31]\]^ Dietary administration with HMB was shown to induce numerous beneficial effects including increased lean body mass and muscle strength, stimulation of lipolytic processes and reduction of fat mass, anticatabolic, and anabolic activities including inhibition of protein degradation and stimulation of protein synthesis in skeletal muscles, as well as collagen synthesis and hydroxyproline formation improvement.^\[[@R32],[@R33]\]^ Studies in humans showing results of dietary administration with HMB on skeletal system properties are strongly limited. There is only one 12-week nutritional study performed in 8 men and 12 women (mean age 54 years) administered orally with calcium salt of HMB at the daily dosage of 3 g. It was shown that the treatment of rheumatoid cachexia with HMB (3 g of calcium salt), glutamine (14 g), and arginine (14 g) has improved whole body BMC of the patients by 5.9 g versus baseline measurements, while in the controls receiving isocaloric and isonitrogenous placebo whole-body BMC was decreased by 1.5 g. However, 3-month trial was relatively short to obtain significant metabolic response of bone tissue in whole skeleton in patients at a mean age of 54 years.^\[[@R34]\]^ In this study, for the 1st time positive effects of 61-week oral administration with HMB on lumbar spine vBMD in osteoporotic patient were documented. The dosage used in the current study was one third of the daily dose used in the trial described by Marcora et al (2005); however, its duration was more than 5 times longer. Moreover, the patient in this study received calcium salt of HMB without an additional administration of glutamine and arginine.

The positive effects of HMB administration on vBMD in lumbar vertebrae were differentiated depending on bone tissue compartment. Higher increase of vBMD (L~1~--L~5~) reaching nearly 8% was observed in cortical bone in comparison to the trabecular bone compartment where nearly 2% increase was observed. Both these results prove that dietary administration with HMB in humans improves vBMD. It should also be highlighted that no side effects were reported by the patient during the whole HMB treatment course. Moreover, after approximately 12 months of the therapy with HMB the patient reported lack of previously experienced low back pain feeling. As opposed to the study performed by Marcora et al (2005) in which DEXA method was used for BMD and BMC determination, in the current study vBMD was measured using both QCT and DEXA techniques. Positive effects of nearly 2.5 year HMB treatment on BMD of lumbar spine and femur in the patient were also confirmed. Except for L~2~ and total hip, BMD, T-score, and Z-score values increased in all the evaluated lumbar vertebrae and regions of proximal femur. The DEXA method provides combined results of BMD measurement in trabecular and cortical bone (expressed in g/cm^2^), while QCT allows separate volumetric analysis of trabecular and cortical bone density (expressed in g/cm^3^), independent of one another. The advantage resulting from this methodological approach is that the measurements of vBMD were performed independently for both the trabecular and cortical bone compartments of the axial skeleton. In contrast to DEXA method where bone size may affect BMD value, vBMD measurement with the use of QCT method provides results nondependent on bone size. Moreover, vBMD can be easy measured with the use of QCT without potential overestimating errors resulting from surrounding soft tissues volume, as well as possible osteoarthritic and osteophytic changes which can not be eliminated performing DEXA analysis. It is worth to underline that the number of degenerative and osteophytic changes increases in patients with advanced age.^\[[@R35]--[@R37]\]^

The positive effect of HMB administration on vBMD in the described osteoporotic patient is in accordance to the previous studies on animals at the stages of systemic growth and osteopenia induction. Both prenatal and neonatal administrations with HMB in pigs and sheep have increased vBMD of the trabecular and cortical bone compartments and mechanical endurance of bones in peripheral (femur) and axial (lumbar spine) skeleton. These effects were associated with increased concentration of growth hormone, insulin-like growth factor I, and serum bone formation markers.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ In the other study on pigs, HMB administration (0.05 g/kg of body weight/day -- *per os*) throughout 7 months was effective to reduce the development of severe osteopenia induced by fundectomy performed on 40th day of life. HMB increased significantly in the fundectomized pigs mean vBMD (MvBMD), vBMD of trabecular bone, Ca-HA density of trabecular bone, Ca-HA density of cortical bone, BMD, BMC, ultimate force, ultimate stress, Young\'s modulus, stiffness, and work to the ultimate force point in lumbar vertebrae. The antiosteopenic effect of HMB administration was associated with improved amino acid metabolism and higher plasma concentration of valine, leucine, threonine, methionine, tyrosine, tryptophan, and arginine.^\[[@R15]\]^ Similar antiosteopenic effects were observed in studies on ovariectomized rats with established osteopenia. Daily administration with water solution of CaHMB (1.9 g/L of drinking water administered *ad libitum*) throughout 2 months was effective to reverse osteopenia of femur and lumbar vertebrae (L~2~--L~4~). BMD and mechanical properties of femur and lumbar spine were improved in ovariectomized and HMB-treated rats in comparison to the ovariectomized controls and the values obtained were comparable to those in sham-operated group.^\[[@R12]\]^

5. Conclusions
==============

In conclusion, the described case report of osteoporotic patient with family history of severe osteoporosis has shown site-dependent response of bone tissue to antiosteoporotic treatment with bisphosphonates. It may be summarized that ibandronic acid treatment improved proximal femur BMD with relatively poor effects on lumbar spine BMD. Pamidronic acid therapy was effective to improve lumbar spine BMD, while in the proximal femur the treatment was not effective to improve BMD. A total of 61-week long oral administration with calcium salt of HMB in the patient improved vBMD of lumbar spine in the trabecular and cortical bone compartments indicating that HMB may be applied for the effective treatment of osteoporosis in humans. Positive effects of nearly 2.5 year HMB treatment on BMD of lumbar spine and femur in the patient was also confirmed using DEXA method. However, further studies on wider human population are recommended to evaluate mechanisms influencing bone tissue metabolism by HMB. It should also be explained whether exist relationships between HMB dosage and the response of skeletal system to the treatment.

Abbreviations: BMI = body mass index, BMD = bone mineral density, Ca-HA = calcium hydroxyapatite, CaHMB = calcium salt of beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate, Cb~Ca-HA~ = calcium hydroxyapatite density of cortical bone, DEXA = dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry, HMB = beta-hydroxy-beta-methylbutyrate, IOF = International Osteoporosis Foundation, NIH = National Institute of Health, QCT = quantitative computed tomography, Tb~Ca-HA~ = calcium hydroxyapatite density of trabecular bone, vBMD = volumetric bone mineral density, WHO = World Health Organization.
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